HOW TO MAKE A GIFT OF STOCK TO
Let’s Grow Kids Action Network

IMPORTANT
Let’s Grow Kids Action Network is a non-profit, tax-exempt, 501(c)(4) organization. Gifts to Let’s Grow Kids Action Network are not tax-deductible.

As soon as possible after initiating your gift, please contact Cathy Reitz, Finance & Administration Manager (contact information below), and let us know the arrangements you have made, including the name and number of shares you are contributing.

1. If the securities are held in “Street Name” at another brokerage firm or bank:
   • Please have your broker or trust officer contact us about your gift. Shares can be wired to Lucinda Bain, at the Morgan Stanley office in Colchester, Vermont (1-800-446-0193) by authorizing transfer to:

   Morgan Stanley
   DTC #: 0015
   Account #: 383-039753-210
   Name: Let’s Grow Kids Action Network Inc.

2. If your securities are held in a Morgan Stanley Account:
   • Please send written authorization to your account executive to journal the gift from your Morgan Stanley account to:

   Account #: 383-039753-210
   Name: Let’s Grow Kids Action Network, Inc.

3. For all other circumstances, please contact one of the following Morgan Stanley representatives:

   Lucinda Bain, Senior Vice President lucinda.bain@morganstanley.com
   Ron Biedermann, Vice President ron.biedermann@morganstanley.com
   Melissa Long, Registered Associate melissa.long@morganstanley.com

Morgan Stanley
105 West View Rd, 5th Floor, Colchester, VT 05446
Local: 802-863-7768 / 802-863-7715 / Toll Free: 800-446-0193

Please notify Cathy Reitz, Finance & Administration Manager, of your gift:
802-877-3247 cathy@letsgrowkids.org